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diqd sh. as.kcý&9lât Hymns 400 and 499,
(4. and'tM.L,.migit lie sung et lier funeral.
These -Hymns breathe the Fa iti in which
she dled. She loft behind une littie deugli-
ter, wvho, when au infant, was baptized iu
water brought from the River Jordan.

The 1ôe<hG.T. Harding reports:-
[DutilgYIë" Àùtun and early Winter

the titt4 dhi•&atour Services wvas serious-
ily affée~teli Ws Eevere weather and by the
àbsénc froin homne of mcny ot our pooplo.
But, ùven so, on Tbanksglvinag Day, a largo
congregation assembled to miake thecir an-
nuel offcrîng of praise; cnd althougi it
wvas a week-day Service, forty-flve receiv-
ed the Holy Communion. The Reverond
J. P. Richmond assisted on tiat occasion
and precched the Sermon.

During Advent the wveek-day Services
were vei'y -%ýefl.àtteÉtded, there being over
a hundred'dt'tiii?'la5t or tie course.

Àt*hiàèn*tl* Churci wvas prettily
deoâélÎMi-tý Service was brigit
cnd lieiiMy. -*ïbhe congregation wvas very
large, with slxty-two communicants, and
the Offerings amounted to $4.69, th e lar.-est
ordinary collection for many years. The
flrst Sundcy in Janiuary was very stormiy
and the attendance et Churci small, but
on the following Tliursday, the Festival of
the Epiphanr, there Nvas enother goud
gathering aeda liearty Service with twen-
ty-eighit eodhiicâents.

*Agalli thîs* year there lias taken place in
the Cliùrch Hall, Malbaie, a series of most
successful Tea Parties on three separate
evenings-Janucry lStb, l7th and l9tli-to-
getier witli a sale of useful arf ucles, somnej
of -whici 'were made by the members of
the'Sewving GuilW, and others sent for the
purpose. by fri.cuds of the Mission else-
wliere., It would..take ulp too muceh space
to describe each..ot these pleasent even-
inge in doeil, >uflpo it to, say thet on ccch
occ!asion,.qftr, ali bcd been welcomcd by
the Reyereni G. B. INaIters, the proc.:ed -
ingsý commenced with a bountiful Tee, fol
lowed by the Sale and closing wiLlh Megic
Lantera Views. On the third evening Mr.
Waltcrs also gaýve four very humorous
readings,. and.pe[o;xe dispersing lie thenk-
cd aIl for -the kindly feeling exhibited to-
wardstlie work.:ç)f -the Churchi in thiîr

inidst. Thanks are due to the few who per-
severod ie hielping Mrs.Waiters tu sew for
this sale of wvork, and especialty to Miss
Duncan, who lias flot misbcd an opportufli-
ty of assisting iu mauy ways. Mention
must bie made also of Mrs. Geo. Fauvel and
Mrs. Arthur Colles, wlio helped very con-
sidcrably by both giving to the Tabtes
and purchasing largely therefrom; and,
last but flot Ieast., credit must lbe given to
ali those who, for the sake of the good
work in view, weflt to muai trouble in col-
lecting and baking supplies for tho Tocs.
The total procceds of the three evonings
was $94.13, wvhich bas been reserved as a
nucleus for the proposed newvPar.sýoiiige.

POSTSCIPT.

Tie Editor hegs to acknowledge the fol-
lowing additional suliscriptions and donc-
tions reccived for 1898:

Miss McalnMrs. Daiglas, Miss R.
Hlamilton. Miss E. Patton, Mrs. Scougail,
Miss A. Barnes, Miss F. Clarke, Miss E.
Sheppard, Mr. W. Corcoran (2), Mr. J. Ri. H.
White, Mrs. Morritt, Mrs. WV. S. Sewell,
Miss Irviine, Miss Stevenson, Mrs. Pru-
neau, Mr. Etlw. Tayloir, M.%iss Phillips (2),
Mrs. P. «Ross, Quebea, Reverend C. B-.
Washer (10), Mr. J. Lowve, Mr. Johin Hope,
Mr. H. J. H. Petry, Mr. A. Jackson, Leii-
noxville, llevereud R. A. Parrock (2), Miss
Laidlaw, Toronto, Mr,,:. Palienlam, Black
River, Mrs. T. J. Taylor, Cuniberland
Mills, Reverend A. W. Goulding, Stony
Mountain, Man., Reverend B3. 'Watson (2),
Mrs. Trigge (2), Mr. E. S. Orr, Cookshire,
Mrs. R. M. Bernard, Danv'i1le, Re"erend
A. C. Scarti (15), Revereud G. W. Racey,
flelmont, Ont., fleverend WV. G. Lyster (22).
Miss E. M. Atkînson, Etcherrin (7), Right
Reverend Lord Bishop of Ottawa, Mr. W.
J. WVard, Glapham (2), Mrs. A. Blair, Mris.
D. Blair, Mrs. Hy. Tremblay, 3fr. Ains-
wvorth Sturton, Mr. R. R. Sweezey, Chicon-
tim i, Mr. Ethelbert Baker, Mrs. Bucianani,
Lake Edward.

Aiso for 1896 :-Mr. H. J. H. Petry (4).
A!so for 1897:--Mr. H. J. H. Petry (4),

Miss Holloway, Miss Healey, Quebie,.
1Reverend R. A. Parrock (4), Reverend W.
T. Forsythe (28).

Aiso for 1899:-Reverend B. Watson <2),
Mr. Rlobert, Mitchell, Lennoxville.

Ail items of iiews, etc., intended for the
Mearci, Numnber, should reacli us on or
before February l9th.


